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upon the working pwrtf» whose epsdee end
________ __ _ bairows Nellie had ho»|*%nd whose gloi#i

I ttSSSSSS 18W ol LOT. Mi I* iimtoro, founded upon SUrtllng Mi*1 g^j&Sggsl 8S5BBS85Æ
KLbd,;M« .«rtckb««. K.... cm tlon8 In the Outer of Arabl Pasha; , -    aSHîSjSSîÜî.t^jn.iJ

t£2—w~—r, .Jgsggsgg 3£SSs»iS
• irESSSæBff scHwksES* ESE-ffu&rSS SS5&,_ _ _ _ _ ,-

«• *t*v | ttW£sçj£*«- -l-r-~y»ÜM|fi|rL_- „ ss^esarajc.s

tÆ^UgMgfeSr M J» ■H'l^PPWL!11,!.,, - .«a&srtsyscs aassssraassrss

AFE^-fisasi352^^6 =i5isS-Si SSüssêss 5ËM£.£ïi£sz
-SSSsESr^: KSKHHSeEïfflSÂSsAe S'SSr®

wie't&r5&5?Sîi «.WïrS’^aSiï’S gff*asi^,iKr*^r25 r^i&Sdiïî5s:««,SbS

end te tiie Sheriff he wld^ S Pj I . 2fY ment eke y,,,,» h« numthfols, sod looking fixedly et the war » mnrmor ns of “h40®4 v0,°®'L-, depend upon it, Bhnerr, that the Kaffir h» together very thoroughly. Bake ia two •
tyto sat, so thstlwiR be heavy eaeagh to (“ t° lna|de her eBboeied leether, m bJ,terw that she might detect the ellght- rolling end oreekhog, such es might heve dt P»no nponit, ^ enmm6oe pju.
breekmy neàkwhen I fa . I eold filigree-w< rked elipp*rs end then next eat Intention on hii pert to deceive her, she beenceueed by the passage to eu I the fiend whenever she needs him, end I no- White Rolls.—One cup of eraham and

Barbara Rebinson, a M**Te draws them out again, sufficiently shows the efcij gi0wly and distinctly : hand-barrows. .. , . t thn tioed that Instead ef trying te olntoh my one cup of white flour, one tablespooniul ofnina-ywr-ctd negro |lrl of West Point, „^i0n other mind. Bor full, ' Ç^migh» be able to rode«n her with P««l=g her fade as olon^On.l the roerriyshtold. mxgar.ene-half tsaspepnfn! of salt,
bids fair to rival Blind Tem as a pianist. fcri®e ^ bare to the very shoulders, the blood ol her entire raoe, the blood of window as she was able,I ^ her breasts with one fat white arm and tablespoonful of meltedbatter, two eggs,
She plays with wonderful 4>er[eo*®eee and the golden oliolee that clasp them here t mean, who still remain In Egypt. Will to right *°4. 18,1 ,*^.4 * ° llk, dived her other bend down amongst the two oup« of milk, baked In a hot Iron gem
oompeenion that she has once hoard. Like KTffifato 5»b yielding ooftamsa, ÎS. ehodlt for her aaks !” V L **• numbor of tiny, 8^ “ke dotoUmwfaioh she bad just taken ofL It was pans. Vse Dover egg-beater to stir the
Tom she seems oblivious to everything el*e j heavy ebon masses of her perfftm- 1 «« Allah, Allah I How can you have con- lights were moving to and fro “ miuredly to feellor the amulet, and the whole tnass to a creamy lightness at the last

imi «. —to ” tan»e *• SSUSib272-t. e,« ui .«r b« o l,^„àâp.h.tr^.8.i«.?h«r; t^.K’onh.^U” htiit
;T. , , „ „ like Inky rivulets, causing her clear brown •• Beoanse Re women are free like the h,J°^ ‘“vLj but bardb^hnd came, which must have been the reflection A Gcod Cars.—Obe cup of sour cream,

A Georgia farmer, who was carefully rear- j md by no means unlovely skin to worn pee- flowers *nd able to show their levelfaeee to she wul o j”8.. 'when the door uf of the fl noses of hell, and the next Instant <*6 cup of powdered sugar, one and one-half
. luff anfaeJlMar ef Berkshire pigs, oonldn t itively fy, by the contrast. In short, she the world and win what Is to one aex the she made thUi ooened and the Am*» Shaitan himself would have hero clutching oupa of floor, two eggs, ooeoup of raisins,

aooonnt 1er she dlsappeaiaooe ol all bat iooked a woman capable In every way of gupremeet of all delight», admiration. I bate Î^Vû^îi almost blinje^hwr ns If *e had not got away as quickly as we one level teaspooofnl of soda, one teaspoon-
tSwT Qm day he beelrd one iqoenltog turning n man's brain and socrehlng up bis shelr women beoansb they oan do thu, whilst 'nefttssudden- did. Ill never try any tricks on her again fnl oi extract of vanlOa. After miring the
shrilly In tbnelr and sew a big hussard mil- I heart, and perhaps the knowledge of this i wn net, and I hate their men beoanse the , ,* exoeeai« brlphtoeee, a*d then nnlU thnt amulet to got away from her. Be othertingredlents, add last the flavoring,
log off with it. The fsmer Shot the bus- I g^gTod her atthellttle effect her beauty onjy one of them who sver beheld my beauty “f*1, J*LJuîdb ehin/ H the Prinwee that your tuk, good Eimarr." * and the raisins relied In fleer. Beat hard -
rod, and buitsrd end|plgfolUo the ground |eeroed to have upon her visitor. wue moved thereby, but preferred that of j ho—m woman with theeiok- The buffoon looked by no means over- Mtil it is etearoy. then pour in th* pen and

j «« Have you run the peril of haring your the girl who is at present my prisoner, and I Zeeneh and the hoirld.woman , nleased with the job that had been tet her. bake at once.
n ,lforeU hawk swooped doiln headStricken from off your shoulder, and ^hom even yen wo5d like, If yen only dared, ly leer. This witch followed h» mistrem {*Aon.% feel Ilke disturbing oao+m --------- ,

nA h.l2otoe>atat ^nta’BomTSihe other o( mine bring treated in like manuer onlyAo to plaoe above my heed." “i Umn ^thatT'low brao her again to-night," said she; •«No, not Hints anà Suàtestioa».
s 1 J-TSÎÜLu «oueallne* and soratohlng «use at me as a child looks at a medicine ‘i Zeeneh, I cannot command a wholesale . th, Hirectiv she was even te bring the light away, I would cot do f , • Hmt* ana bUggBB .
hbS to the rir * V^hrostx>at 600 feet high bottle r> she exclaimed petulantly, after a mMeeore of Christie» merely to please a k£» the EagUdh Ufor the brlgh tool jewel in your highness’s Cor.r house plants with* wprepapers be-
Me»™»™- JXTdtt, oat came faw moments of eBeuo. on both their parts, wee»».» abeyed she tonwd fiercely upon toe Logusn a fore sweeping ; also give ttgm, ammonia
^w^whh1 fearful Priority, but the hawk .. Why do yon not hasten to oonfew that I .. The question is not that of pleasmg a girl and added : of •« I do not «quire It of you, goodElmerr. occi n week In the water youftit on them,
«smrht It lust before It struck the j em so lovely that ymreoold not keep away wonusn, but of preeerjlng a girl. I .. .? ynndBr w-ht P Yog need not Let her have the lamp and the rest of the Teething, feverish children can often besSd vu carrying It off, when I from me, despite _my advice that you should Arabl Pasha wlnoed but made ont : I f*"c2îyv “d® tfcjtade ^ôauie we shall put night as well to herself. But when day oomee qa|eted by bathing them in warm water to
rod deni vboth fell UkoleS to the ground. I do so until my brother had lo*t allpower to o^nnet do It even for lhet,Z»eneh. I . y , before we have done with I it will be a very different matter. The devil whloh you have dissolved a large spoonful of
roddenly both leu «« «■« _d hart von. antU in fact you were on his throne Ihe. by Allah and the prophet I wiU j yon la several before we bave none w«n 1 ^ ^ fa%ve Uttle or no pewer In the eJeratL. v . *mbt».««».wi iuw SLdtec «•S3s2S£&s^u„*. ^ AsiSi^SilBirSw^S

- stiss5SMto|fiAÎ5 ssflsïNasstir&s u cssss; ssn. set’Jr. ?"•..aairîaya^g y "g ■garattJÆ>SS2EessujaffiI 

ssssSm™®f2®g£seib£2i^ SSffttvgtis M ~--l_

esK&SteTs2555 bisstiusssessk gawftttgggS ftaJMcgSEgfag

entlv a devout Christian. wm ^wrsrto you ti you like that the day on y,, Knglhh girl te such an extent as mil- her naked loveliness would «often her per I lhsll writhe and pnlpltete and quiver to
hie denwmt from a long Une of Modoo wfalch j deliver her over to you she shall be |ngiy to commit a gigantic crime for her ■contort' hearts towards bar and force them ^ u8btog, burning smarting cells of this
ai», and conducts himself witn eue in i w“ M_______ , M wfafte as any hcgrl of 1 to treat h« gently. thong.

dignity. I Paradhe.” JS ’■< ÏL. «« Well, do» yen ptease,'’said eh# {“this She began to dcsbt Its power, however, Leri atone, Nellie even lushed to the win.
The prevention ol decay in wood Is arid r“fae -omUrfwmnded well to the ear, But u n0 business of mine. Whatever betidee, when the removal ol her drees (one dow ^ learn the cause of the Ueh\ torshe 

effectively accomplished by exhanrt- y^^ ”,omethlng to the accentuation 0Àe the dny that-Egyptbelongs «toly te the that ehehed obtained of Msrie)andtheoon- heteeif was somewhat ajurmed thereby,
tog the ab from Ue pores and fllllog them I ^ worde that the war minister did not Egyptian,, Mid yon are hailed as Its Khedive, ^quenl exposurs of her exquisite neok, arms fancying that the palace might be to flames,
with a gutta pereha eolation, »•**» ^ Md whioh oaneed him te rejoin with : f5til become year V slide Khanoum and eheniders, the prlnoeoamerely g»Te vent When, however, she saw that 1* was
which preserves Ihe wood alike frem mAe- „7eeBeh voa BpeAk fairly with your llpe, hand over to yen, » the most beautiful of L, contemptuous laugh, and raising her streaming forth from the .bto°k ■jd® °f °®e
Into, water, and the notion et the sun. The I .Zw ,7 heart. Though yon yonr slave girls, the Ferlnghee maiden whom I ewn gr^t, brown but bpno means unlovely I the huge British ironclads sad the ex
solution to made by mixing two thirds of I J d[i”er the Prankish girl over te 1 now hold to sure custody. This P*l*» bosoms" drew forth from underneath them treml.y of Its raya moving slowly along the
gntla pereha te one-third of P»r»fin®. this | Pr”™“ fc bridee or ^ on her adorable will than be yours and no woman to the I B ^üiered flower end f mm that seemed to ooMt, all her alarm vanished.
Sxtn» being then heated to ljqntfy the me withmii a rMolyed to hh hertB harem will be able to draw her ourtaln flaj|h ^th rainbow hned Asm». J 8he now biav what h wm and guessed
gntla pereha, when it la realily introdcce I ‘ ^rrible manner or yon would net have agatoetyeu. Until that time airivee, hoe • j «• Behold, you thrioe accursed Kaffir, the I n, object » well, and the thought that
tote the per* ef the wo>d, the effect of the e trouble of bringing her hither, ever, yon know full well that It would be thst l gave him when 1 lowered my I brave «d ehlvalro» fellow countrymen
gutta pereha being, when It becomes oo , I IWMir to me that I am wrong." death to seek her whom you would f®1®”* lineage, my rank, my faith and my pride fa I were working it and studying Its results,
te harden the peree. ^ . ... , I « Tell me first, do yon love this Ferlnghee if yon oo°ld, M y°™r Ufe belongn not t» I th®^=^r de|t for hU sake. Yw, I risked I wUle ebe was a hapless captive in a Moham-

A freest faro la one ef the ourioeltiee of I beautv or for her mind !" * yourself, bat to the nation, you will hardly ^ worse, laeffabto disgrace, to medan harem, threatened heurly withpér-
MrioKïe «Ttbe eastern she» of Virgtola. \to' ^utJ or ;°r Why for her bare to jeopardize it to^order to »ve the wlte My^” agd^, but when toe mxm- ^tive torture and, perhane, murder,
Within an area of abont 3,000 acres live I nourse for beauty Is the gift of of a girl who would now be far happier ^ I moM 0f the lotus had brought him onto nvy I ^goted her » deeply that ene retrtoted
h «no------ of several varieties, attended j beauty. 1of course, jor . . *V-t out them, and of much le» trouble to you I fcnd j WBI ready to surrender all I w|th fBltertog steps to her pile of cushions,
bv^ertoüTaite «guUrly fed with com, Ac, M, whereas mmd. M ‘W h wtoh the pessesden » welL I. It not Utter ^“^to him, aye, even te the wreok- 2d stoktog8 thSeen oentemptoted with 
The^objectls theoSeottog of down for qullto fS Site? v^Sb^exmîtoïoe^ÏÏid to have her smtiing blankly onfiee^*n tog5 my faith by marriage with a Ohlour, tears VmdeSw ’neath the mellow light of
and nluows. and onoe in about six weeks a I gogue end in *ttor year^ y ^ore have her forever weeping, moaning and up- “a flanffymy lov/ my wqpdrous con- fche ell lamp the ptok splotchw on her plump,

te PhDaoelphla for cleaning and serting. I You m mmFn u a hideous face veil when! take the air. Bn j tbe PhMraohsaud who hadlnthermore borne I And ■> she gradually sank down ** ^uü"l venPwiii uv ten and a half down eggs per
K^lwinkln ef North ianohester, I-d ^^Sl^îSSSà I ^thinking Mave te riveh« Prise, (nfgl amongV. ^dbg ^hions^d gKJZ

bJ-^Smivw.rfwMpph.ghhw#*"» „• “"!«M.1.1^-r; ‘•"‘TïlÏJSi'ïïWi ..IllogwU,-1~P.««f ~m<«™U1 the ™rol,„y,,,, p.,
■Sttl^fc§S=rEbsSs^S<«S g|gatfa&953roS'^1 — «—•'

«d ff »*•*.«» “LJgJiftg .^“".*1 ôpwth. d-r.r.h.wj.hd.^ -----------. w T'LTt teS'llmH . wkl »ort to .

then they maTchei -him down the main j th|n weep away the brightness of her *j*y , . nnlverino u the loathsome I my P^eeea06! ^ ^ J^h«dv * Dare I A Wonderful Fest, I carry up the kerosene and the lamp go»•treet, h «g e'ïito whS^hen I ®^ee' eo.that t^|I,m® But Jhen onceTha'ie thtoge weep ever it-^owgo, for 1 would I fi*Altoh , Ï wl/dare If I I As the aenth-boand freight train kft out. liyou b»ve nc* time, te PU to anew
Lb,î»7rip. :h°STsX.=cL»d^v Gridiy.uito.th.rth5SSSyRK?bLJT.

pwl Mid .oandly whipped with blMkin.lt. nlind| .hewUl no longer iret, (or her gri.1 *” hou». knew thet the rtrong Nellie locked down open hep belu'euJ' tb|it ma6e “e'bloo j theb vein, run good feeder. If » hole ihould be hrikw In
—bine This Is the sec end occur rsooe of the I ... deDart with her knowledge, and she A .j l-__ l.. word ke «-can- I self with a sigh, and then up at the two I iosm . •« beat" his I the glass chimney paste en a piece of pa-

"°œ IndU“ ,“hl° " swtStwÆ a»si,ss5riiri5£e5tt
HjStiRlsrMi®ss iZJi— snftsms.*f**ZZTl

‘îchapter xt™. uudiui. gm^u“u£*.7tou.r.

SFSïïFSùSt2 sSkssggs I

SI5S61BWS wusgM^SBKB^Bsm
Usé, ise-Ei-E aBSsâffSiflS SSSS^SErS

PfestaeggaLBJgaai&jYgj ^geeriaaaw-'!>‘*‘-Æ1 ■ - bsti1»**1

* to“, peper. by rtl-V th.m I .a^ly .Tiutd no, provoh. h« to hlm, ri.» th. CHAPTER XUV. ------------- ------------------------ I don?yea hear I* A. throe oonld be no mto-

r££Z&*** s^ct. to saveo bvthe ™ ^ to^VouthTteti  ̂ '

^atSSLÎI^fariSd t^prinee» r%1nlf.°^h'?LeS suK^d 2 A klnd-lfaarted^an sent an old friend^ *g££ÿ5Î* t =ot >^d he,wri£'
Getitu£^ Hefin£ that h l, the minute ^5°™. , ^St2! oïî5^he7Kd » eHUeI!2£ Mh wmed brtohteïth» th.Tn at noon- » tramp, to a raetowant with an order L« Don'taM^r me to ohoroV Jldtte «v.
ffied odlswhlih become tinged with green e1‘tihe eprseg h„ feet, with* rattle and tibT wuThîdîny da,^^ M the dtoctric Ught, flsdied lo, dinner. The bUl eâme in for
and that the» tend tv ledge to the heart olatter ^ b11 her bracelets and bmgles and ^l^ëS^ Md » it happened, thfs SMI coast frem the Britfsh Ironclad be8rsBnda cigar. ^
a*d gllto in numbers mreat enougha quiverof her plump Blo»yU^b,« aod 2£|n«allSa somewhat unusmSVase. Supirb, so that It “Ight be ascertained reQOWned circus «flown h» died a» I «phUhet, k. u,d so,
, . .. _ 2» 2L°<!i0î,eB5;iSi oonfronthto her risiter to an altitude of defl- ^“^tendtog aU the threat, that Ihe whrihe^ to dtoebedtonce to the Sultan'^i J Ay ^^remrober rightly Troy was
which -my be vegetoble or an . . I wot exclaimed, tauntingly • princess had used towards her and her deep j dors and the promise of hU Egyptian note I ^ tbe first plaow to be taken with the
preduet of digestion, Is entirely harmless, I „ you dBre me! Yen command me 7 euppoeed had blee the forte were being still farther I tnewm ps^p? “ wto.drtU.rtpprtktorti^rtU | w,,. ..U.-.U ri.pptog rimp,hurt..». I £^^gbl.l.û rihrthrtbOTrilto'. | rtrt.gth.n.J ud «rtA . I h,m brttorth

4tointiatlgue w» so »r»l that no woner 
had sit grown weary cf looking forth from 
the window and thrown herself down o* a 
I He jef soft cushions to te corner than she 
Bsakfetoa deep and / I** -

therefrom untU night had nsnrped
■■i * n room wm

AN EGYPTIAN ROMANCE.THE "WORLD OVER 7
Plain and Practical

Botjohnuts1—One enp of eng», ene cup 
of sweet milk, two eggs, three teas poonf ale 
of lard, one teaspoenful of soda, two tea
spoonfuls of cream of tartar, oinna 
nutmeg. Beat the sugar and lard together 
until light, then add she eggs well beaten. 
Mix with flour as soft as possible, and have 
It stiff enough to roll out.

Stbambd Brown Bread.—For a small 
pint ol rye meal, unsifted, 
Indian meal, one pint of
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1haïr being combed to the middle of the head,
loosely braided, and pinned so » to give It
a graceful, fluffy appearand.

Allow thirty minâtes for boiling potatoei, 
and forty - five minutes for baking them. Pare 
them, if for boiling, and pat them to boiling 
water which shall j ait cover them. >> hen 
done pour off every drop of the water, and 
put a towel ovet the kettle a few mfautea.

A little turpentine In the wash-boiler will 
make «doth» very white, arid will often re
move tooorrigible stains from vhHi goodi. 
Atableipoonful of turpentine te alarge holl
er or a teaspoon! ul to two gallons of water. 
There Is no smell, the boiling preventing It.

If ink is spilled on the caxpst throw 
enough salt en It te absorb it. Take It np 
and put on more salt, rubbing It well tote 
thetok epot. Repeat It unS all the tok is 
taàn up, then brush the salt well out. If 

‘ I properly done not a trace of Ink should re- 
î I main. If coal-oll Is spilled u» commeal to 

the manner described (sboke. I have seen 
both the» remedies used with entire euo-
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HBHH1NO.«e.ktl. candor and rerpeCtlbHily.” ^dvhk To Mothubs-Are you
.... .. • , disturbed at night end broken of your T, M,b«riher offers Tor eeto . .L t . , ,

[Toronto Hove—Grit.] reel by e eiok ehltd suffering end cry- p; pNDm FARM The »ub.cnher be* on bend end f< v
ANTIGONISH,APRIL 1,1886.* Ottawa. March 21-The govern- in» with pain of Cutting Teeth ! Ifeo A SFLtNü ü TAHM eele. • Urge qur»n,*y ol r«ed »,mng.

ment’e defence in the Riel Attention 'md ■! once and get e bottle of eilueteei Si-s,Anitgohi>b ( o, î R I,. MrLhAN,
The Sunerintendent of Education was made t»dny end so was the Mre. Wineiow’e Soothing Sytup" formerly owned by the leie A **•"*" Amigoninb, March 23, 1886. 

uJ $« ?o^ K Î He aS In- reputation ofYhe youngMt member , for Child,en Teet in*. I,î veine i. M.cIWd (U« u„). com.,..,.,g 295 —
■nector McDoaald anent two davn of the Dominion cabinet. . . . j incalculable. It will relieve the poor ectee. The greeter p»r, .» under eu -, 1 QQg
IS ■ b^f 1ÎT a thnmuJl, Mamina ,Tba| Thompson i* a great debater ««tie .offerer immediately. Depend met,on, and there#! well wooded end XOOO 
tion of the yff-ademic. Denartment of ie ftuly eutaoiislied—that he will be i opoo il» mother. ; theroie do mistake watered. In. conveniently mailed,
St 7. X. C^ollfM and St* Bernard*? able to cope with Blnke* I will not* «bout it. It eu.es Dysentery and being only e few mi eidi.tent fromie 
GMiventi The law relating to .do*, [venture to say until I have heard Diarrl me, regulate# the Stomach «md hallway BitUton. it is wide ?»fijj 
^ U h. fklrlr m.. Bo.,b. ..... Wind Coll., ,h. •«J*. d„,d.d n„« I,no ,wo gmKi,

h»li Uil I, i sgi II riiiinr taken tk«* Blake to-day, and not only fairly, Gum*. red wees infl.mmettoia, eatW,'farms, 
file. hi twain, II» eeq«lr.m,»t. ef «""««Md him. but W; met j *>»« ton. .e.l ««if *Jÿ|

Tb.ir.ult ef th.-»|win. «>>7, ««K» u*uin.t tk. Mver»- »,*•»; ' Mr.. WiudWfFS.whi**,
vt.il t. meat in relation to the trial of Louis, 8» tin” for children trrihiifa h-1'...........

T A11 .OKING.LAITS FOB BALE.
WAKTleD IMHBDIArTKl.Y

15 Coat, Y*»i k Pant Makers,x
None but experienced bend, need apply

L. o. arichibald & CO.,
March 30, 188S.

#
-f. SmJ

w,.  -m-Ti, . , . ' iaeelcuUblei it win  -------------,—
..nba great debater ‘little sufferer immediately. Depend, 
iwliod—tha' he will be, opoo it, mother.; themie po mi.iake watered.

about it. It su.ee

ASPRING.
J. B. GASS & CO.

1886V • • ea «••.MMM.ie. .««.«•*
I■;

E. a p

1 ! REQ fo arm ounce the arrival of part oi 
Si. Oms Ginghams and Shirtings,

FJaiu and Twilled Bleached Cotton Sheeting.,
Pillow Cut lone—40, 48, 44 inch,

Irish Linen Sheeting and Pillow Linen.
While and Grey Cotton, very her.

LADIES, UNDERCLOTHING—Chemi.e from 56 cte. and up,
i)rn u>re *• A5 na.
Night Gown* 86 a*.

Swiss Embroideries direct from makers.
Antigooi.h, March 10th, 1880.

, vi*
If not .old by « he lOih of May en- | 

suing, the Grass and I*a.tore for .he ; 
summer will be eulil on reeeoneble

time hi tenting the

* 1—aAL.l«| VU]« t.
satWhctory to all concerned! eiS Riel, ie esubli.hed and to-night the to the taste and i. the prescription of, term., 
^ntigonish can boast of one of the oonservaitives are shaking eneh other one of «he olde.i and beat female!

■“ m eieian. and nur.ee in r —
the man who Slate*, and i. for .ale ly all druggist*

v/
r

I!
.F< Term, very easy. Fur further par-

^Am£wC'wSw^i,7. tI« Wllw baud uud whooping It up>b,.i.i»u.i.ud nu,.« in ihr Uuiirf]lleulm .pul. '« p
title to the incrcnaoil mant of one bvonuee they sde now the man who Bute», and .. for .ale ly all rlruggi.t* Usv. J. J. LHI-holm, • • f •,
thouieud dollurTmuy £Tco .ldere.1 will mplare Sir CburlH « « debater, ihr..u,bptti ih, world Price w.u.v- .«PVais"""’ An“e°°'
eatahli.hed s J without tho elog of Tupper a reputa- iveeentea hoitle. Be eo* and a.k Marc* 30, 18b6. ,

___________ tion. Yet Thompson and Topper for M Mas. Wihblow'» 6im«thimo Sy.
A lartre and influential mooting *>*«." unlike eaeh other as weli,aür,M and take no other kih*‘< FOR HALE

was hold In McDonald’* flail be poowlde, ' u AT ADDINGTON FORKS
Mon,hi .v,nlng lo con.M.r the . Th. new jmni.tur of butfuupoku! M, hou.u r.n ,,oht«.« HOWB- wtork ,„d BABN
.drirahilitj of aturtinff . fuclory In lodly In . tborougbly judleu.1 mun- Month., ib. chord, from .be |n« ^ „ |ew> u Me,|.
thi.pl.™. Very nhl. ,n.l in,..«,- nor, only on» or twlc. wylng u down w«, .woo ,n end b,,d , bon, Tu,. u,,u
inc Mdreram were mrolc l c Mown., .tlngm» tbmg of M. oppononte. He drpo.lt w,endjh. hoof to • b», dûiiiet. ol ih. Vouety, two
«.»,'McMillan. VcPunlv, Power «poke flow y « n,u.t «"P m»n who Horton.. I twd H.«rn SI,Uc<.j..or y,„„ Hirer Rdl..yHM.|
end other». There wetned to be • *'*'?*.***;,01,1 k *! I*** ap,,“ iV** *nl! “ï*?! l!cBJk" „.°^.iio» .ud id emi.rnit) «lotted for e;

b“"^y ^bMtadônlHw ‘of «m JJ°» retbÎM^Sl”^ Ohulnrd mure" l,„ "fit fr""; Hir.."'-» ’““"w* '“"mrDONAL». M. D.^i C/llltCT, HI T e FfCtl
A»nfm*t^«wi)i!!t2drr.>ML gementatlon tKt phew him In the tinwd the e,e of tb. OU,< Lint.ne.t ^cb ------ iLilldSCJ, î§ HOW III W

nnvnnsn of col lectin* information fr”»1 wik of debaters on the con- —horse ia now> II. J a Hits J-tiiTTY, . T>msf evn-n a a t i. -mw ■ ^ 7 . ^ ww
and ^reporting te^a meeting to be frrvative side. Hie address had a Readout, Ulster-Co., N. X.4 Suld by‘FARWf POH SAIiB. ^T|||e|r I !l|/i|IO* «k i ll ea ■« d\ ■■ am In 
held in^eouree of a fbw weoka. wonderfbl effect upon the house. Wendell Maclean, Amiguniih. That well krtown farm owned by H $1 I ft Of O llflT ES '

____ ____ . No man but lemrier has as yot re- .......... - widow WiHU m Thomson, situate at • A* ■ » ”

sSTJiahB «VS ■Sl’iBg Z jMUKS *®,lr8e 1,1 «**««» Hie best . -•
âsritdÿ.'±&ïïtfer^bèérfeSVKJ5Garment Cutting Schools in ,
wentAMwied ATM* the mveof the ceed<ngly forcible, able and eon- pillaged. In a fit? ht between striker») A boot 60 ac.we of the lot »e under Amonion
late Rev. Colin Grant. Pr. Grant vineing wav in wbiA he presented and trobpe 20 striker» were kitted. eeWvatiou; ih i rest well wooded, h ** 11115 il Vit# .
died at Antieonlsb enwarde of cwe‘ What the effoct will be it -------------------- j is a first cluse day farm. There are i
forty veer» a*o vet very-few mar, wy*1*0» early to eay, but at any HT A first oIhmh l>ry Good* lerk !„.« the prenuaer: a good house, barn u f . ,
perhaps know thet the deceased the censervativee are jubilant ofeomo three or four yeiu>’ e per- and out bu.kiing a M large orchard. nelernng to above, we beg to advise the public that we 
prieat is* buried I» the old Imrying to highland thiHk^enoifgb for the ienee is wanti^at ;hu^"We4 Kml .Çlear deed gi».|n. For further pm have engaged the services of the favorably known Gutter,
ground on the west aide of Lower 1 do, 001 *** Waruh.^e. Must U Aèoin- culaN apply .« Mr. Angus Mctiillivray, during Mr. I indsey’s absence On
Rnnth River Hie erave ie marked thgt Thompson it speech ia unan- wended. Anex indfu W. Thomson, ki4/|L|r i k . m l , -, v, ,7. aUSCDC"1 ynonlv bv an unpolwhed slab, which «‘werable—that be |eà nothing to be-------------- 'At theForgtuf W. iliabop, Antigom.b h • • **•. *) return about J0th April,M»*. McC.illivray will-also
I. Jithoet.eytoUription whti^cr *™ired—thet the,, m.j* ont U ET lh- IOM. O.-.<lu.io of il.« , , vonlmiiB in our employ «, culler, end will be pleased lo
1o .how who» rcro.ii"* it eocene In Frclerwor, or del.1er» h the Philedelp .» Heet.l Cul .^ will Lo DOa. LOST. h*'e » <"•" from all his old friends. %
Ihe course nf e verv few vears more bouau, fcsit I do any that it. Vf.H take at Mnt. Cunningham a Hotel, Anti- . I
if nothin» In the wav proposed by * ver7 to answer him, goniwh, wi Monday next, April 5th. Strayed from the auc-eiiber, ab?ut
l^J^^SbTTbe^ and a very great oratorpnd a mighty Sren^n until batnrday. Thone CW,.u«.. l..i w ^d.om a.xad Bl.ck
will not bo fcund » liring p»reon to kw« M*twr to beat him. The new wleblng kie eervkws wilt please call and ian C°lhe Dus, kmfc ke,r *ed
ûBÎBtè‘<*îl^!l2î>îu.WhWe Fr‘ C°,in FnwkaT'hiV.kîIBloI1'# ******__________ _ ! tmVInit will léïd^m^h.a^dlcoverÿ w.ll be prepared to show over 300

-^TuTCtdr ITJ ^ Xw^l,^^ "I". 'Yc^Ruf^BALD A CO. order» early before tb. epring rush -

rivm to act <w»ly ; H has satisfied hb friends ----------- -------  . Ant,gen,ah, M arch U$, 1W«.
2uÜ,s™, Mà Swire rib riHitri-.wx* woa the admiration of hie op- * - L/C. Archibald * Co. want 
butions towards Fr. Grant’s mona-.P0^1* ' _ co.il mâkera, «te. See ndvt.

U.»* no doubt that ®° much for Ike new man. He >. — < ■in tka* course of a very abort time > ^ *P°k® unli! 61 x TS

the initiator of tbi* praise wo, thv o clock; he continued again at eight, 
work will he prepared to deride end *P°k® 10.40—exactly a sfrer

design foTKe monument in fivo kogru* addrew in all. Through- years, the youngest d«a«btcr of .he
u- jcut the speech he was frequently UteJobn Chishvlm ef th*.i|l«ce. Tbe ^r‘*d ►tu5k •’-n

cheered, And the decks of conserva- drea-cd was known in - hr whole
|Mt tivee jumped from the floor under course of her mortal life to end w a

Mnc-'their enthusiastic efforts when he wwdel of inaoesnee, «mdi sty end 
finally sat dowa. piety ; end fortified by .he Hat .«era-

live bourn* was nn Are. the tînmes ! was restored Mill* «,,ws, she esIAdy passed to her
hot nine then fiercely brtween the t®ok lke .fl,i,or- .• • I he gallmee j ,i,r,isl horn*: May her sou) réel in
upper end lower floor, of the loft ;cleared nght out 11ho conservatives; peace r
He immediately gave the alarm, and ?ot r'Éfkt up and left the chamber j At ike Hellowell’Gr.n., on ,he 23rd 
in abort time the Fire Company '» a Ltniy m go oi.tk.ide and »bake; ul,., after » lingering iflhe«s, Mary
with Enginc^and a large? crowd of k*ade w.tn Mr. 1 homneon. Jt ,e Ann, agvd 27 year., daughter of
people were on the spot end anc- *n "Ctual taut that only five con- Archibald McDonald, much regretted,
reeded in qnnuhir.e the fire before Feryatiees-were left in tl-e house for ||By he. soul rest in peace»
it had burned much through the time, and not a minister among Suddrnly, at the i>ouib Biter, on nnoiiinil mill nDflin subseribers offer A bis entire Stock at Cost,
Ml. HOw the fire originated be- |j[|em' •*»•.F”** io* «he 25th «It, iu «he Î8.h year of hi»j CUoi.OH lAlLUKlKll. —Const-tixc cr-
tweea the eeiVnw > unknown, bnt;^^ part thé .age of Hothweti^ a,r^ Donald McLr.n aeu,.r. The t t hr rub .eriber beg. «,, iatimete to READY-MADE CLOTHING, m Storm Co.,a, Overdo,
fthMpp«m .I,.t T»1.-row h.v, X”. LL22T ^ ; mv-ef •wryp’ f fr?*,- “U* **».*» k. I. »»a„roK .he R-,e»gj.ck.tt, *.».
ignited matches uvrv en tally b*ft * ^ k , deareo him ,o a large circa 1 “'f i Tailoring tinsinesN at the aland for- OsshlUeres in all eolonra, Coburg», Lustre-, drape and Dr
tbereattbe^me of rmtfmg .nthi _ ,r,«liu.,c^ and relati.cn. ^Much m„,v CrCupied by the hie firm of, tenais, Velveteen, and Saiiav in all shades; English and American
lnfr. Mr. Mr-Donsld’* loss hv damage ^ J tesrmtrd bp . nwtowing terni y. and McOitlivrs.y Ab W.lmo,, where Le mil I Frinta; Grey and White Cottons; Glove*, Corsât., Hoses, Collar*
tr> house and furniture is about *300, t'11*?1, 5 **'7 uf ikTtnw^l b- pleased to w.it upon hie «Id eus-1 end Cuffs, Lace Tie., White and colored Handkfa., Ribbons, Dress
which is partly covered hy ,n*ur- Ilï. MiZ- k* P™? «V'gJ /^.^Itjera .ni ,„ch ethe,- a.frvor hi»| Bu.to* eic., etc.
***' i-------------------jterof justies for the po-itim, which ÙVthr^thi^bntlbl‘l r^rmsTfcu”h.^nVde^ihl Gents’ Furnishings, White »hir.s, Under do.. Tits, Collars, etc.

ENT) OF THE B1KL Î>ER «TR. I he ha» taken, and we venture V> .ay ^ Catherine McDonai . wife of^Jî JJJnsrmer fVv McGiT HATS-Hard and Felt-a. |-a|fpr,ee.
Ottawa. March 25.-A division established, a* s speaker, ta tire Ale*âadrr;lleD«nald4S^ >o4#> !f,,!îvî awdhld •w» ve»rs, e«D«fHmee Boots & «hoe

look plnee this rooming at 3 o’clock. |Hou*e of ( ommon*. Even hi** op- f<fr j,ie Allan McB«nafr[Big) h re oared to cusrsntseaaîiataciiou
•1 s.idryV motion was pnt end lost, por.enl* declare hie speech of Mon- * y,lle Harlmr, Fictou Comp y, in ,h "Lt’rlalonafie rate.
52 voting for it and 146 against, day lastto^^eer, one t!«t n.ijrht tfte ?2nd year of her age. May Jklf Cblh* krot conetamlt
The govemn^nt wae fho» sustained Tnek» «h« ^pfetfoi, ef -my Cm.a- so|1, rew1 ir pewCe. A feu'a °*li,h^‘ kept J
by « majority of 04. . , ■ rd»»»« Mfcfrn. His argument *vas At We.iwille, March 26,h, James °n ‘d *U ^ M Vi MOT

There were 801 members present, remrukabie for tbe amount of in for- MeGiecor.la the 81st yea r »f hie age. » in irqr
ten aWnt. Peventeen Frenih Con- malioii it nonfained ; for it* cl,me. 7i rT,,, T.eV sear Bt! Peter’., on Ant,<on,8h’ M,rch ,0’ 1888>
servatnes voted for the résolut inn vfear ,ay< tnebixe. reasoning, aisl ,he 24th wlt.f Mft#*r a lo**ill»e«s. Jnho 
and twenty-tbree Liberal# toted above all for. its tttoderhte.dtgmfiul gull|l|l *ged 64 years, let «ing • wife
against it Among the latter were «»*d judicial tone. Mr. I bompaon’s unti lwo dHUghiers, m mu re the foi
Cartwright /Madkensi*, Davies (*’. spetvh Was m the main a reply lo „f i kind al,d affrctiw.ate hurb.nd ’

StifBstor&S! f«Btes .A «..... * »:
were greeted with ringing cheers. Rwle sanity and exeeu- ^ afler e lingering .ll|ueea. in rhej' , Of Liverpool, G» B.

. ... —------— tion. We aée fglad to be able to 9u,g le«r hi* ase John W Mac- Gahtal, fl wo MiLibo** Povsns 6veHON. MR. THOMPROIf. P*Be« “I»" *«<‘»d our adrainMionof *fuch R. I, pA‘fil ($10486,000.)
The Catholic Record of London, the first important utterance by the ■ i ’

Ont., in «n article on the new Min- Minister of Justice • for wr were grôikja»*#rme t e^Mawi»' • >9 
ister of Justice, sey* <— .obliged a few de vs ago to take him
«Me look upon Mr. Thompson gs, lo task for cerl|fii air* of superfority 

/ in all respects, one of the most eli- »ssumud by, hint w.ïia6iâe»eing-the 
t. gible, because most truly repreaen- Mouse of Commons-. 1 

1 ative. English-speaking . f'atloliçc. • 
taken into the Government sim-e 
Confederation. This we do say 
witheut fear or flavor. Of the new, "
Minister we have no finvoee to ask,

■i
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We expect our is week, when we 
?rne. Leave yoar

. ■ -
.

*~4
S

: «
The ucdrrai ynn. will have for 

ibis Spt ing about
newetyîae^ 8lOCk Hate ie now Bboilt complete. Call and see ther

DIED
At the Glee Read, on lbs. 21st til,., 

a short ille*w, Anri, a
i

360 Y sung Piga, " -j-- ?•29 4, -lioroughn 
Cm Bare- 
CmiUa.

.
Î» O. ARCHIBALD ft CO.™upon a 

question. a
MARCH 16th, 1888,i Sum e «-I'tl att 

old 7th April
will

Fine —On Monday morning 
sbtwAS o’étoHc. Mr. John A. 
Donald of this town discovered that

<

Priee, $3-00 each. -
•.V,--AI.SO —

Pure Breeds from above Stocks Jjh ^ J| ^ f

Every Pigr ia«d aeparaie and shipped . ' -J-

......... . p waru Bargains !
Bedford, N. 8», Feb. 25, 188$.

i

/

î -
s

1

Ms.
Ü

the largest lot in Town.

( Knives, Ferks, Table end Tee Spoon», Wade it Butcher Kagoea, J» ck anu 
Pen Knives, Pad loeks. Hinges, cciasor», Shoe and Stove Brushes.

Glass, Fain*, Putty, Whiting, R. Tar, R« pe, Herring and Mackerel Ne,«, 
Snoods, Salmon 1 wince »nd general stock ol fiehermen’a eeifit.

/

School Bookf, Boom Pspsr, Stationery, ftc-
Flavoring Essences, Sago, fctage. Thyme, 8*rort, Silt of Celery, Tapio o 

klace. Cloves. Ginger Root, Cinnamon, Mixed Spices, Mandioc»,. 
Mancheron is, While vnd Black Pepper, Coffee, Broma, Serdiues,

Baked Bema,Oyster», Samon, French Capersu, »"urrie Pondera, 
Woicheaterehne Sauce, Chocotme, Dred Apples,

Currauis, etc., etc.

Belialle Fire Imraite. •
“QUEEN”

v ' 'i! ''

,h *Crockcryware, Glussware and Tinware of all kinds.
Confectionery—■ great as>oitmenk,n. I : : ■ «

Risks taken on Buildings of all
V ;

. The subscriber is c<oei4\g hi# hneine«*. and respectfully requests all
‘kinds; Stock, Merchandise, Hay, intending purchasers to give him u call, as they will find it to their advat: 

\l jGraie, eke., etc.' tiirke onrLive sleek tage to bay from him. 
i ^ . -ytuken which will include killed by 

ilighining. Tbe rates .re Equitable 
tv nd as low as a y'

1 A large quantity ol Oats, 
■PÜh* — roa sal* at * «- 

St. Andrews and Aettgoni-h'.
Jt- MtMILL

*1 srth Ak t8Ni.

■v
»

B. F. POWER.

v* ' ^ .
P“ A bMI lot.ibe lufiiregovernmeut 

ol Ireland S*-*«8hr -tat^tierit* A# ti lad- 
ktcmr Ie the Commons on tbe 8th hut "i

> ! "empany.
Lolsred DaelMnga, Furniture and 
iBarne in one policy one per cent for 3 
je.ir«i The “ Queen” is noted for 
prompt and satisfactory payment of 
JtiMa*

A

JUST RECEIVED
-AT THF.—

■ Antigonish Dispensary,
A very large and well-selected stock of Toilet Soaps,

•comprising—
Cashmere Roquet,
Caiicura,

; Gairert's Carbolic,
Burton’s Tar,
Packer's Tar,
Pear’s Oatmeal,

Sulphur,
«• , Glycerine 80 pur ol.
« 6 do.

i
4$ Jbbls. Cbvice No. 1 Fet Labredsr' 

HKBBlllG, to strive by Friday’s 
freight ; she. ■ large lot ol choice 
Table Cidfivb. which will he sold lew. 

TLOMA8 BROTHERS 
March 23, I860.

Ek ? '
»

'“2T JZZ im»M. toUTT'aLw J "*■ ,k"mit «•"••-w •«*»
.Injnir .enilw work far tb. CrtitiM W Hol^,.,’» rrmriiie. Ul.

^Tte.in.k. -klrt prowd ike

L wkni.10 J5L5! tafimr r’kw ** i»«-
U fliii e#icn 11bomogWj Clboli. '^*et. *t *■*. .xoelleei Oraim.ni. Grist Mills.

-Cîsirs oas-Mtites yK-x'vsnst
HSiust Irei-Hneet from bis peuple, 00 harm under any ..eireiim- |e|f|| |0 aueh business es
bet by them bis bands should be formerly done et the •atebUehmeni.
strengthened end hie Influence on- tmaeeyibieg deleterious m ns Ai, ^ork ,^,,,4,4 to promptly, «id
larged Mr T^ompecei hae not »ork,na„abip tu,ran«ee4.t
made trade and triée of race or Antigem tab, March 29, Ihti6.
religion to attain lue present position. nsi'r The. combined pewerofthsie . Asor* Ma< titvuyitAy,
Hie popularity is^not bleed on "<>We remedy enahlsa ,hem Ankkes»-! t>Bx,EN.
the pswspaper pi.ffing» of dt^rsdvd fully to rope wMhimwi deaefiptUis ef Asous.^acGiLlivbat,
hirelings or pimping underlings. '■•P* '11'•*«* Bttd *« Jelm lBiMioe. Yv
He is strong boon us c of Lia dLilify, r*l,e1,ji ,M»*1 1 «liélira ol diicesei^h*^^

W. P. KING, j 
Agent at Amigenieh, Ni 8.

1- v p

■

: L.9 ■

« 4 is* T i
Giant Oatmal,
Idexical Silver Soap,
Mount Carmel Soap,
Zinc skin Soap,
Berber’* Favorite.
Old Brown Windsor,
Honey,
Caaiile,

I •. $fce-. 4^5. t,
Large «rock Piaumml. Dyet— ii colors,—Diamond, Gold, Siver end 

TUESDAY nnd THURSDAY ' Pain,». For sale Idw, Wholesale and Retail.

8-00iur uck.u .„d .m WENDELL MACLEAN.
' CbeuiM Ac Draniit, yS

Member of the N-S- Pharmaceutical Society

mimM WèeiE* vi FOR BOSTONknow a 
under v f

AKT> —VIA TH*—
PALACE STEAMERS 

or TB*

I -

Iitenialiml SS. Co. • 4
M

Kiev mer» leave . ST. JOHN for 
WBB BG61OA via Ea»tpobt a Pomtla*d

I»: erery

at -, .
f,either information apply to your 
nsarcat Ticket >gvni, or to

D MclRTOSH, Agent.
Anligonieh
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XZI PABMBR’S FÛIBWD.V \t, • BEWARE OF COUNTERtEITS ! X.

GILES’
t . * ••A,v : ’•'• i-;’.4fc V *;

Farmers will please take notice * 
that the subscriber is prepared to buy 
Produce as usual •y'X-

Highest price paid in eaefo ior Eggs, 
Poultry, Beef Hide!, Wool Skins, 
Goose Peat here, and Oats—a large 
quahtiiv wanted.

A#,ways in Stock—A first class 
lot of Groceriee~-Tea, Sugar, Mêl
asses, and Honey of the very beet 
quality. Fresh tiuesages always' on 
llaiul.

$'
LINIMENT'IODIDE AMMONIA» 4$ ■ ' - *

The Finest Custom Tailoring in Town Sew Fall and Winter Goods
; ' ■ ;: » ■ • - , ' ' ; , f< , • *

k -

* '•
4> '.

1i.».
-AT-

- S: f . —IS AT THE— ■ • <t

/

SIRE’S BLOCKWest End Warehouse# j 1 Ii FISH! FISH!
Dry and Picloed ; ate®. Smoked 

Salmon—thf. bwt and cirapett in the 
mafket. Call and examine for your- 
aelres.

-i n
II ^ + '

\ The speediest and most certain medicine
in • the world.

ALL FAMILIES USE IT.
Weak Back, Enlarged Joints, Paralyuls, 

ilbcuromtlou, Wenralgin, DlptUcrtu, 
Sciatica, Trot a pen* Herd,, Female Weakness.

. V % v
4 A full range of

English & Scotch Tweeds 
i English Worsted», Overcoatings and Ulster Cloths ;

% • i ‘‘

All direct from the Muintfaeturers. ‘

$3* Special attention paid to Clergymen’s Bos tan net.

X D. CUIS1IOLM, Cotter,
1 ■ V‘.i;

—AT—

fit?
- / »1 —ALWAfS ON 'H*N4> —

A full oasoMnifnt of A 1 Haruess, 
1 riiy.dc 1>V the best osf workmen ; also 

ifariiess Oil, Give it a trial—it will 
apeak for Ksejf.

iÏ. ' . I
1The finest range of clothsh-h

ever shown in Antigomeh,
—comp? usj N«—

ENNGU8M, SCOTCH and CANADIAN TWI^ED^, 
F-tnlisk and Freaoh Wormed* ; Mellon, Benver, Pilot, Nap it'd lintbFru zr 

4 k UVKRU04T1NU8: ' X i

«
fr r ■ ■ IX • ...X

The best and only certain remedy to relieve 
pain of all kinds, no matter of how long 
standing. Instant relief guaranteed cripples. 
Swollen Joints, Varicose Veins, Bites of in
sects, or Hick Headache. No oil or grease; I» 
clean and sweet; will not soil.
Inflammation of the Kineys, Bright's 

Disease, Diabetes.
It ta the only Ltnlmentjri the world pos

sessing alterative powers. Can be taken in- 
_ temally; euros. Cramps and Colic, Diarrhoea 
“ and Dysentery.

Bold by all Druggists. Trial bottle 25c
Write DR. QILE8, box 8,482, .N. Y. P. O.. 

who wlH give advice on till diseases free ot 
charge. *

^serBeware of unscrupulous dealers and 
counterfeits. The genuine has tlie name 
blown in the glass and fac-similé of the dis
coverer's name oxer each cork.

,. ? «;? it“i Iî

T^OR MALE —The b»T and Dwelling 
T Houaejm Main Street, now .occu
pied by the subscriber. It is a very 
comfortable1 house, and pleasantly 

*' Situated. Will be sold at s fair nrioç. 
| W. J. WHITE.

AntifoP'ah, Nov lfl, 1885.,
WELL KNOWN FACT.””

1
4tl

*
r. f.IT*-

First, class Tailorimr jt moderate prices._ iIM CURDY, M'MILLAN & CO.’S i,
tlt, «;y» ». , K .W, J. White i* the in«i iq.sell yon 

Hides to. Me (fives the highest price
end varied stock of XDlTOfiUB GrOOdlS in i» cash every time,
materials and shades, and a large stoca tif TülSlMlNUS to much.

Xftdit»’ Zff&ntl09, Colmaa and Ulsters-the largest stock in Town.
V K

JK..t . ■ÿ

l9 :C.B.nhidden&Sonst ' GILES’ IMPROVEIT MANDRAKE PILLS -
% Cashmeres, Ladies’ Cloth, Serge, Ottoman, Melton, Ao.,

in all the newest shades—trimmings td match.
| * ‘ " lÜM—Ü^—

IF’gtsIiionEible Dress mailing- by Mvs. A. Chisholm.

> For the cure of all disorders of the Stomach, j Liver, Bowels, etc. Purely vegetable, con- i tain* no Mercury, Antimony or Aloes. They can be taken at all seasons of the year, without restriction as to diet or clothing. Hold by nil druggists. -Price 26c. per box. Full supply at IL Dk y ell’s Drug Store, Port Hope. - .44

!.
DRESS; CLOAK and MANTLL* MAKING DEPARTMENT 

in chargi of Mm. McKacuern.
: - : ‘ ^ - X

jVeW Wool Goods of every description.

A TREMEN DUOUS STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,
From best manu facturera,

♦
1 Provision merchants,

—AND—

Genera! Grocers ;
- AN J IGON1S1I, N. 8.

. II. - - 1 tV .

Wlioletmle and Retail
'—DEALBB8 IN—

ALL LEADING GRADES OF

Fu r r ait l ) e\\ . Muckah,/ ntigouibh• irj.i IFrench and English Millinery I, 4,
J.s MONEY m-i .« ■ •- •

■> Ji
f ^!"X *. ... __.... rfflTr,,.rrr ^ $

Plu#h and Velvet Hitaand Sin nets, T.»q te«, etc , Bonnet and Hat Shapes* 
with all the latest novelties.

All orders for Millinery executed in the vent latest style. L
QuVED by buying your FARM 
^ IMPLEM ENTS si the Warehouse 
of the utidtreigned, ou Main

.comprising Invents brands such a - Amigi m»>, where will be found the 
“ Eut*y,’'".................{ Paptuy, , im.si Mock

BHJ _ ■ e, - - •• Ocr.tN, ...... HiGilUBAue Patent the ‘arteers of Eastern N‘?».a Scotia,| We purchase in he cheapest 
markets and sell at the lowest 

. prices, wholesale and retail. .
f 8 J : 7 ; GRAHAM VlAJUIt,

Bran & Shorts,A. KIRK & CO. ifUh, sut, souurthu,
' * .i —ANI* 

■ ‘ . ‘ — Staple and Frnoy • Haiihg h*d thirty years expérience

" The Halifai Basliflf Ciiapiy. 0R_°®EJ?1ES- ■... ÏX; iM;
(T • -, AGENTS'. cviuplele ; diid sh.tnld" any accident

Established"!826, Inoorporat d 1872 por *.VE W* occur am pre(,nred with i<k>1s • «put
«o Hfbie fr«e**fd|»s«ae. \

• Tb W . .til «. r.ibK. A.cVmn hr 'h. An Arnoc, »r,h,. B.»k i. ..p.. .. SewiDB^MttCWa** Hr» i/ < -
y ,:,irrf ,h, C.un.,..f An.lg-.ni.h , A,„„o„i,h fur ,he ot . . .lt,nded ............. w wjll.W*? .1*a or bi. H, p„-y, « ,d Con,I Hnu-e . Ge,,.r.l B.rk.n« Bn.mM. Ordesb, mn.l prompl | p1,„,ur«<,r y..«r «.m.F .rn.lo, =n,l ,,,«

I in -.orison.-h in Mid coum,. „„ ' In..,W t* .ll..«.d «1 ..m. of *». P,„d„o.. ';,,c *lwV1""”'',, '* **■"!

Parlor, Hall, Offi.e, Shop apd Box—»l( furnished wilh the f„;,„..on: . r^tj. 3 yw*M |»«
latest improvements, beautifully designetfand substr.nliaîly * T.isM.iiil., ini.r..t JJJJJjH * ^Valuable Farmfor sale. R

. finished,- am now prepared to, furnish my customers wn h /1 !,Tf"^ ‘,l* '"."Vr7'i,w‘Dr.ft..ml <tat.«i B,«h.n,. Th.,.b«=jib.r,who i..d..n«d  ___
,K..e eoods (all of which, cufttg to my long experience in "‘J1"1 d.f id, ,hl€ in ill p»m* <-f ,l.e World, bn.^h i„ I, r f.rm l.bor, <8er« for. »le HOUSE t OT on PI a.ant Street,
Ihese gooes \ait wi.,»uiut, . yr . J ® la.. ft t< 'time of the record in q of the «i North Grant Autlg-misb. 'Je#ms; eaayr rApip.y- at
the Stove trade) 1 can conscientiously recommend, at bottom . ^ ^nl in" the sbete cause or at eo 0 D c* McDOÜGU.L, ! j within four and half mile, of «he ««« the Jdfca. of the subscriber. .,p,M*ife 
prices. » ' ** •>»’? m-, ».ncn ef, m, 10, upon or ont A «eut ’ Afitieonish - It contents 900 eetes. the Halifax tiankmg Lo. * • ffice.Mam

of. I t ! Ingulsr that ceru.nl .,t, _______________ ___ U—‘ ‘ ! cuts shîut 36 Us of bay, i- well Street. Property bought and sold si
;arcel of land, Atiuate, lying, Tn SUYATICe wooded *.,d watered There areev low rates of comm.sa.otu Advances

,he Back Settlement, of. AjlIC lESUiapDe cellent sod emmodiona butMinga «m made on consignment,, 
the Count y of Aatigonl <h ;, THE DOMlNipN. . In O.,o woH ,t is one of the thoH

1 ,l,d ' "s f'>l,0*,,' J° Safety Fund Life Association, désirable farms ever .tfered for stle in
”) : ;iVde4 nnt. ,hekNo,th il fl.,e Licens'd ami h.eorpomed by-DomhUee ,hi*'couatf. - HENRY CARTER.
^-ct .f ; ^vision line between Armai g Government, with-'lull deposit \\ North Grsht. March 16, lPflt*

Wi l»nde lying ill th*Baefc petj,ble Life toetitsiice at average j *
«r^emen* of Arissig ; Oh the Eset b|, 4' g||y ,ge 3^33 pef $1000 ,
Uodg formerly owned by Alexandet | # .««r—kse than 3 pe/ cent per day. |
McDnrrffd-î cn th* tionth by jsnth of '%fgtVffal reduction after 6 years from 
•he Mtiinnaolt Grant («vcalthfl); sn" i„tereet on Safety .Fund paid jo yet^ i ^
on Wf t hy lands formerly owned fcielent m,mb,rs uutil it thus becomes * VtnUAA •
i'V P*'* *iHli«S—•nn.atulng „e,f,H^„millg. «illlinSl •'
dred ecfee.mo-e or lees, aue> litnde 77* Insurance is purrty mutual bu - VIUIWVJ 
bavmg been levied unon by the a.d ,7% amirfd/isu<mt un HubÜitÿ. wh*t- 
SheMfl t'kJer a writ of exeeuu.in •• q |.e hmioet p jp rl>ll(lucte•, b/j * fliOf f Tip u,
t.-eued hy . leave of * Judge id th»; y faUub/grgtork ( ompany hr em^il /Vr \NITK flü
Go U .• y Court ufion a judgment in t e commit vio*. 7 he fptfin is ev- xC A TIC
;»boVe Mi*e( dul^k recorded mure thaa d<ir#ed by the l.ichest ii.au,at.ee su- Xsa^A^/AOC j

Vf.jt thorilies on’l.o Aireriran rontiiieirt IROrWAnC. 1
’Te-nH - Twpnty per cent, déport» M entirely safe aud aa meeting a press*, ReïisterGrate;

I »*'* i teioeinder on delivery uf De-d. j h wai„ of Ul.dty. f, combine» the | " MtintlAfl
dfENBY P. IIILL, 1 r(itO|tnea» of the co.Qperalive.»i><'ieiiei« KfllKroo)

Shepfl'nf Ait«igoiii«h Cweiity.: „ ,it,|ieih, security and aomul- •
, < nçtPTOyHE* P. CHWHntM, - „„H heretofore enkcown . ift life 'l,(*

Ptair.tiff'e 8.dicit«r. Wm. T. fitamdeiw- •»! ' 7
8h-riff’a Oflice, Ahtigonieli, ) ■ jje;umaisi. Kjaglieb -eeUieiytr.-bfN%. • I•-M.,.h ,3h.,««. j, ■_ Iw-Ji< mob ARCHIBALD ACO.

ryatrm sdepterl in every way m the : * -’ .,<i* . . ... L, • lihptnw,iva of those who look for, a cheap jtrtaKK pleasute in tl.*itkmg public for b ,
C „ • t(UWnnn M,d reliable form of Life Inyuraucf,!' J hnil UMlOUhCC that th^y we still io «be IkM with
Capital—$600.000 Apply or sdd»ee» u-r full inf,woi.iUm. X • P*rn>HMgfsh.nu.nnmnwvc ^ /

I J/eorfOJEce—R1CTOÜ.N. P. | iu W. P, KING, the cheapest Mill Of it ; . - . STCVBS

,,,^.6..h Teh*. r.,««'»*IWnri-» K...<»•, Zie*. N.v.ii, ^ G!.s^",“Amh’rii. Slell.'rlfio. J lvWell. j.e!,'he„; «month CMiieg*.
V,.7w.U,l.,., I» C,.,e. r,«„e,.. Ac., 4=. j”. Ld A„,i,m,i„h. CkeÀ.4 1 : > => «• *

J* F, ROB!*. ; ! Cheque* on Halifax, Merlintr *nd.L. .Head t ffiee, St, John. N B 1 1 Eonstbiii* l'urabiFuy >>itd CiAiVéovrivre !_ .... « * ..• .y t t,s *
United State* mnt.ey bought and eoltl, ___ < ' :>'.SihwMc.6:"<K<l'5e»eial EKCtlleecM,... .

- Xnd » general ^stiking hueine*» eon- The Accident-Insurance G o ' . X »,Lj^âs * sNwï* F*»*wW«t
Interest at Four per retit Of North Ame. ieuj ' DtâêS Broilers, * 4Lo’

per annum allowed on depuatta. Montmal.,,. V • „-A0E«Tsr 'GA^AL.s5m<e»;f^-v-:^' : > v y A nLl Maris
Bank of Montreal, * Govkvnmknt I xposIt, #300,000. I ljAM 1 uUVll> vy u4a, UpnQ Ufl.^
R#nk of Nova Scotia,. «, The largest and wealthiest purely .' -• Call and aepe ôur new I^aaterri wi s
Union Ban,k of Halifax, Acciderit Co* iu North America. *' eh board attachment. ou on
Imperial Bk. Ud, London. Eng. lnw.me lor 1885 over $400,000. -- keep our Uuteru under your coat tor

ANGUS MacGILLIVRAI, $530,000 paid for losaoa in ten years. ’ r l* will go out. Cheap, rongf
Agent. Preferred rate $5 per $1000 * year. „y to Light.

W ill give in eq»e of arc id* nt $5 per I l’\A " Our Till-BSlith Depftltmeat
week during disablement, and $1000 ■ ■* ■ . ■ wjtj, thelateat improved machinery, and wé
to heirs if killed «r death occurs within I ■ ’are prépared to turnout <ir#t claea joow

• three month». Yearly polices permit ■ I work at short notice,
travel by rail y «tl^rtyixe without R_ R Hubeat market price
extra charge. Aecideet tickets issued -, . *

.< from «'lie to thirty days. .Fu<l informa- ro u
tlon on application to

W: P. KING, Agent

. ; Z '
1 SBfcl.1V- I i ■■■ I reel,.9 ft V

i"

evt-r « ffered to

Iamesse Sloe! ef STAPL5 & FANCY DRY GOODS
how omrnra at tee

West End Warehouse.
• i î -

Bargains! Bargains Bargains!

£
■" --Y

-f ,i - < -?•V

%■:
i Als a large stock of Kepahm When 

J r« qui red. “ {;
t

. KKarvBittR at Y motto,
“ The Beat in (he World era# «It.*

*MoCURDY, McMILLAN A CO*i < ,
Sept. 19, 1885.i

In tli-County Court, 1RS 6.■i f * -■ .*•. ■:| t' Bet warn " :uf hR MrAdhm.Plaiotitf
! ■ -V Central Warehouse.

- . • - -- ^

■ J. F. ROBB.
and:i « I * r i.J in ,Vr Donald, Defendant. i ■ \

l

v •'* !.'■ ;. J * V*4

f'. " 6 •' c

■ :
f.r •1

I

1
-f-

■A

-CONSTANTLY ON HAND- i r*rp..*ce 
IP'I b v at
Ari«*

' - .11 • tI
fJ. H. Edwards,

Real Edlate & Agiiculiuraf
Implement Agcnt •

.
*,

j* . T

-il' ^ f —r

West End Stove Depot.
Tinware,
Kitchen > 

Furniture

i ■:0
V V «t, -V-M *$ . J» v * •<f. *

1 rt;
a

!■ f

n . . r ^ }f : -, . ... - '

A VtXLÂAEpRTMRNT OF GRANITE WARE
tor $Y*nnig, baking, BoilingXPreserving—la Light, Flandenm 

ft k„Wh«««ne and «iuiabie. *' fai» a the be*t Waie made filr kitchftti
— ■ '

Toilet V|are—Handsomely and artistically decorated, 

fill LEJi ’-r-No, tr fe No. 9—i»natrpav»ed for country purpose*.

... ni ■ : .

if” \ ‘ "*r M fj
Is'If rijfcr*. ~.VA■[ ' Ï TUpP.e►. I - Ï vuse

Wholesale * Retail. 4

H *,, t ..W «*. - A .’f *
•t i«A-.

' r
j> t». ■ „« • .a* v:• »i

:
g^> *v| **»c*t atahoiteei notice, "«id extra* always on hand.

—*6*0 in stock akd Foh aAI.JE LOW
1 irvnfe^-’1* Aue-ped or pi 'ted'1*- Grtr.iteware, Stov# pip#» ^>'d

Kitchen Furnishings.
It titles <6 EtgUUr Crates 0 specialty.

THE PICTOUt BARE.i* V'* i[ti * • *

y

i .

%ix :
pp

#- '
frtwele pfieee eu appUeali'Wt.r

i
X —-------------—--------

Feokd Ttude^s 

WVI I * received hy the undersigned 1 
until tie l»t d*y»îfM*4 nrt| tor the 
sale of tie Western lalfpatt of the 
l« t of lard »r d prarrlnr* owned hy j 
Neil McKinna, Ero., !•«* "I Antigmi-i 
i»h, dirvHMd, with the «fiteUing bouse . 
on vaid "WeMe»n l elf part >Thc lot
fro» m on the Mein bfeetof the Town | T |frxre*|, Accountant t,.iikoi>ifh awl runs %> the waters * ,T' HcEiAlf, Accoun
of Briley * Brook. 9 ».

Theeitb»cfibere do not bind theipr; Tna f
eeltea to accept the highest or any *- -7*,$ . ■ ■ .7
tender.

«lucted.1X>, T ■ ITA.
ifif 0 UpII tliestn, 1.

80 quarter do.
N i w H an nra f ne fiavotid -Ten* of 
I ycalitv, j tutkared lot us by nn 
rgert ic t r> tt n pic vie ûe to in> 
<1 >Le icccrt n \.»rcct-i»‘prices, will 
r i rive rlcrjîy ud I e olieltd at 
Itxvtft i tire*, v liolcrrle m d retail.

A. KIRK fcCO.

• *; - «•z ••¥.
Îy ■

■ i

mi • ' A
is fittedS> .

m; ' - Dm- Car (HOFPID MILLFEED
tor m d t’aillé, (bell yet) .

t’era of that celebrated Budr 
FLOUB ; Ï wo f *r* of other Patents 
»i d Fi parieri. All low. for Rtady 
Fcyvmt. ,

atitlt.d içt caih.

u«* T al'owed for Farmj;
j : Jnst received by liât steamer fi«»,u 

England, 100 Clie«#;s Cboicu I E 
which we offer at wholesale orr 

McCUBDK, MoMILLANA j

lives McDonald,
A NOUS MACOfLUVBâT,

Trustees of Eaiate of 
Nail McKeaua 

Antigonvh, Feb, 9, .1886.
McCurdy, McMillan 4* Co.KC -i.

! JA ,.
■■■■ Æ I G KIRK. 

.tUck Ntv 18, lé£6.
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FBABFUL MUBDEEB BT A BOY. A Brakeman’s Life le Winter.
...... ....... -..... . _ The freight brakemen wear very heavy

He Kins Hie Father, Mother, Brother, led Nothing, although it Is always short, ae they
Sister* have to get around In a hurry sometimes. I

One of the most horrible murders ever have known the time when I was brakelug 
0 perpetrated the other morning en a freight train, when the train

îtow J^to th.*d^r Md ro m« ‘."wlSto c*t. ™4llA7dfro»n«t,

gSasi*,oeilhbor' * w' -

“d S'Ï'S.’SÏTJrt
J. T. Rloe, another n®1«^0'* horTibïê » man, aSd with tüe loe csvere cf oars and
Upon reaohtng Sell s h,°f%ho running, as we do, from one oar to another,
sight met th.jr .ye lu the bed in tho ,hs^wlth ourlanterns blown out, It U

t £i:
most severed from his body. °y iay m ^ B| the rate of from 15 toM,e. SelU, a lady of 25 miles^an hour?they will jump tff and
mashed and a fearful gash In her tnroas. their feet, although they have to run
Outhe b^ln^e mutheast oonwr of th^ J the length of the train before they 
room lay Ina, Willies enter,aged i*, *una themselysa, but still they seldom, If 
In the sameway as the «there. Lying njnr | «wp v B trlok to
Mr. Sells', head was abloodybutoher knto, «J. ^ Vd takes considerable practice*■& ^ggasgag
standing In the door. TUs man u,' from the step. Then jemp a© that the

ïs»-îsia-*as*Sone doer while Willie rushed out of the *{ tbem go to the rear car and jump, so that 
other, and started up the road on a run, R ^ fjJi they will not roll under the oar*. 
Willie after him. A short distance off_ stood The roly regular train hand I ever heard of 
a man on horseback, holding another h re , ^ injured by jumping was a man named

**SS?'to.Wh.ta4ta.dU«,.~d Mr. Ih,M"“

'X -

health. Vi; & '
■ ?? - 'h tU A?

- Thoughts for a Young Man.
| Were a young man to write down a list 

• of his duties, Heellh should be among the 
first Items In the catalogne, 
aggeratlon of its value ; for health is Indie 
pensable te almost every form of human en- 
j oyment. It le the grand auxiliary of use
fulness ; add should a man love the Lord 
htaGod i£h all hi. heart and soul and 
mind and strength, he would have ten tlmm 
mere heart and ecu! and mind andstrength 
to love him with, In the vigor of health, 
than under the palsy of disease. Not only 
the amount, but the quality of a labor 
that a man can perform, depends on bis 
health. The work savors of the workmen.
If the poet rfokens, his verse sickens? il 
black, venons Mood flows to an author «brain, 
it beclouds his pages; end the derations of 
a consumptive saan eoent of his disease as 
Lord Byron’s obscenities smell of gin.

Not only "lying lips,” but a dyspeptic 
stomach, is an abomination to the Lrftrd- 
At least In this life, ao dependent Is mind 

. upon material organization,—the functions aid manifestations ofthe soul upon the son- 
dltlon of the body It inhabits,—that the 
materialist hardly states practical results 
too strongly when he affirms that thought 
and passion, wit, imaginai! n, and love art 
only emanations from exquisitely organisée 
matter, just as perfume Is the effluence o 

-t flowers, or mask) the ethereal product of an
EIn*w^dte the indulgence of appetite,

.ml management of the vital orgsne, so
ciety Is still In a state of barbarism ; and the 
young man who Is true to his highest In
terest, must crest a civilization for nimeelf.
The brutish part of our nature governs the 
spiritual. ,

Appetite is Nicholas the First, and the 
noble faculties of the mind end heart are 
Hungarian captives. Were we to see a 
rich banker exchanging eagles for coppers 
by tale, or a rich merchant bartering silk; for 
■erse by the pound, we should deem them 
worthy of an epithet In the vocabulary of 
folly. Yet the same men buy pains whose ---------
prime ooet is greater than thé amplest fund elept soundly until morning. tWM vu<uie. *----- ---------------- —
©f natural enjoyment Their purveyor end ary was Impanelled, conductor on the Derby rood. He could
market-man bring them home headaches end investigation brought fourth from the ooy. bom a train running 35 miles an hour
Indigestion and neuralgia by hamperin'a. Suspicion rested upon blm, and he vu P I Btop without running a foot
Their busier bottles up stone, and gout, and 0n the stand. He swore that ho Uaa nos . M, -------
5^r..°mSK »• “■ _
fled masters have not wit enough ta see wrists were clean, there was a Miter mv « Louise,” said he, as they sat inth« P»r* 
through the cheat above which hie forearms were deeply «®* for together a few evenings before the rising

The mass of society look with envy upon crusted with blood which 1 of the honeymoon—" I ought to tell you
the epicure who, day by day, for four hours spBttered up hb sleeves. TAroundhU finger ths| 1 belong tea M «onto lodge, and have ■____
of luxurious eating, suffers twenty hours of nails, too, was blood. Upon t» attend its sessions ; sa desrsst, Yv.niMi IA THnU^AND
sharp aching ; who pay* a full price for a trousers, his drawers were seen 40 L are msrrled yon muent fret If some evenings U NOUmRU
hot nppsr, and Is so pleased with the bar- tend with blood, sni his ban teot 11 have to be away from my little wlfsy-p^ I .
min thathe throws In a sleepless and torn- Oovend with the same I fey, ” And the designing vlllato chuckled |------\
peetuous night as a gratuity. Eegllsh fao- HU feet fitted all the at his pruden ____. ___|
tory ohildnn have received the oommisera- b, fouûd. Thé boy etoutlÿ dented being „ 0f «**»* I Vfn’t, William, the said 
tien of the world, because they wen eeourged the murderer, and maintained a bold Iron. ^ ; u bow many todies do you belong

lh. I»,.-. -M ^ *» r„ o.lr h.
who b a harsher Pharaoh to his stomaoh than ponod until next day. ’ Ths boy was smug- “And when dees It meet T How often! 
this, who allows it no more neting-time glod Into a buggy by Police JadgeCambem Qq whst evening! ’ M
ttaTU he doe» hb watch, who gives it no Sun- U(i Deputy Sheriff Locke and driven to f “Oh, osce a week—on -on Thursdays. ^ 
day, no holiday, no vacation In toy sense. jkn |n Brie fer fear of lynching, which ap- „ Very well ; then I shall have yon at i 

Oor pious anesators enacted a tew that peered imminent. On the w^y to Lrle he I bom# every other evening in the week
miotdea should be buried whsre four roads eB|d to Mr. Csmbern : 2 * that wOl be so nioo.” .__ .

. most, and that a cart-load of stones should “ Those fellows tried to get me to my I And as she took out her tiny note-book 
be thrown upon the body. . that I did it, but I thought ft would be best ! d œâde B memorandum on the eabj act, he

Yet, when gentlemen or ladies commit not to admit it.” L .___ l felt that, after all, he had made a mistake.
eolelde, not by cord or steel, but by turtle There b hardly a doubt that the boy oom- - —.*« — ■ 1 '■»" 7
soup cr lobster salad, they nmybe burled In mltted the dreadful crime. . ,kD®^ A Peck of PetiS (P *)■
ooneeorated ground, and under the amplcee that Mr. Sells had in hb pocketbook f ICO «west Peas. USÏÏTSümJT tod the public are not gold and $170 in bills, wbteh were not Here aro tie^ Prïîpt
_v__to read an epitaph upon their disturbed, besides three watehee. John you wilL _ Perseveranoe, * __ Add I -
tombstones false enough to make the marble RaU of Erie has been appointed guardian PteJsaï? Purgative°,to*^ ■- - - - — SSSratf xrOkl

■■ sasaaSSffsgsrS HACKBD—DB1Tfl-
sheuldfind many a Mount Auburn at the ^ KxprcM Husrictr Wardered la His Car. Eoologed ln glBiii Blwayi fresh, entirely veg-

V “Tittot humiliating and amazing that The express car of the Eteok Island train établi prompt and perfectly bannie... | 
men, invited by exhslted pleasure of the which leaves Chicago atill P* Any druggist.
Intellect and the saered affections of the boarded by robbers at Joliet to 1 o clock Thomasville, Oa., is called the garden

.°^=e. C1”’“ rap ■E3v5B3’J5SUâ» rrjfa D'- Sl“'1 c‘,‘"hR"-d' 37 f,MRaï£itaMa£ !
appetite yield him the largest amount of mflee beyond Jeltoi, he did not open the for ralliosulsand mining companies.
gratification, the answer b By temptrance, door of the oar. „ j .-•* B’ood will tell." A face adorned with Pirn-The true epicurean art consist* In the adap- The local agent at Morris forced open the v]eg Bollai yiotchfg, &c. is cot a particnlariy I
Stolon of ou organs, not only to the highest, door,-and found Nlohcls lying dead on the ÿleawnt eight, i“ wiîîîd 7 betoke^i >n

s Mrito the longest enjoyment. Vastly Ism floor of thsioar,jrith his1 throatout ftem ear h g&r.°Uf8„«SSm fmmaS^om
depends upon the table to which we sit to owr and hi* head horribly out and orushed. ^^urg ^ndere the Blood Pure and Cool, aids I 
down, than upon the appetite which we The baggageman was found bound and gmg- djge8U0OMd gives a heaUhv appetite. For 
o^ry to It The pallid epicure who spend- ged In the next oar. The safe was broken BlUe by all Druggists In large Bottlce at 80cents, 
five dollars for his dinner, extracts less pleas open and its contents goto. As the team Young man, make a note of this. Grass 
sure from hb meal tnan Aany a hardy la- dees not step between Joltet and Morrislt « not green,
borer who dines for a shilling. b approximately certain that the robbers w,uu *
“^desideratum is, not great luxuries, boarded the oars at the former place. HOW to get Strong,
but livelier papiüœ ; and if the devotee of The facts of the express robbery as learn- Dumb bells and horizontal bars, Indian |
appetite wotüdpropitiate his divinity aright, ed from the baggageman are that, shortly olab «d the trapes, are valuable under 
he would not stod^to the \ elloWstone for after the train left Joliet to 12 46 a. m., he cgrto|D conditions, bat they are detrimental 
buffaloes’ tongues, nor to France tot paie de heard a rap at the baggage ear doer. Think- rBt)-er than beneficial If blood b poor 
foie aras, but would climb a mountain, or log It was the express messenger he opened thin and pelesned with büe. Use of the 

to. the door end was confronted by mssked œneokB neoeultates waste a. well ae Indutos
With health, there U no end torihe qnan- robbers, who covered IMPwIth revolvers —owth. If the blood does not carry suffi 

tity or the variety from which the palste and forced him to rive tit* the key to the 0|ent nutrltive material to repair the waste, 
ou extract Its pleasuresi Without health, express oar. The baggajsman was guarded logg o{ strength necessarily foliawt, and 
no deUeady that nature or art produces can by one of the robbers, |while the balance g^^tb is out of the question. Purify and 
nrovoke a :zest. Hence, when a man de- toned their qtteatten to the exprom oar. »,oh yeur blood with Dr. Pierce's "Gold- 
stroys his health, he destroys, so far as he it Is supposed they obtained entrance to Jn Med|cal Discovery” and then exercise 
boonoerned, whatever of sweetness, of the express car by rapping apd explaining wU1 develope and not consume your phy-1 
flavor, and of savor, the teeming earth .can that the baggageman wanted to get in. At glqae<
produce. ’ • any rate the express ear door was opened — # gr|^ Qoweri 0f spring—Those which

To him who has poisoned hb appetite by and the deeperadoee entered ; aad thep en- ^ wjfe Mleotg for her Easter bonnet.

a@sS5iÿftjaf%? iœrÆ»
fruitteto gardens and groves of ipecac and fought the robbers from one end to the dto ExWb,«en, have woetvea^ 
aloes. The same vicions indulgence that other, but at last the blows that they rain- , . d^in the Canadian department of
bb£d hi. h«ltt. M Ml orohwd. »d .d on hi. h«d.wllh » Iron »<*.. tm* (« ^.“.^Atho oS.»1?! b. oh,-

who i. phydologloilly «h.<»r.,°n«tiiltr|nHlodhl»»»=lM.Mlhe mu ”'l^îbîï<Ouil£ldpradart from 
“ wicked ” does not live out half his days ; key. of the tale, which thtoTPfebed ofalllte The papm a  ̂wMoh It1

■ affi"8sa«agsgg
!"■k oidork tab. which mart hnm b«. ^*d îTST££ ffSTÜHtaoVrt—* |

SSSSS-hSS&vseR
have organic a poem «J “ouri“g ^ îSoughout the Empire te convoya know- 
country In pursuit of the robbers. snroug , « Wi, volume will em-jQÆfSîSSaï SSsvHsxe
JaaagtjaJg

A dmnko. LoolarUlUn wont into.hr.- to. 
ker’s effioe where there were ' lowing tee city’s progiees during the last

'J& hir.ir"^v“Mrud's^

^01 °°Url0lnol°d'

S-ptod, to. ~e»«. to. g«d
nStaf MASftiéi b.ÏÏr-tÆtto~°dlS‘dt,Uy.0^*

suit may be serious. IfH^-^Mre Impérial COHglt DPODS wlU gtee I
physio teke Dr, Carson’s at«m*®h,-lV,Un£2£' PJ«lttv« Mid Instant Relief to those suffering|5SM.“Kà“SaRSW^®§ te.
Stimulates the Liver and Kldzeye. aud speto- ere invaluable to orators and.vooalUts. jS«ïïî.“.?!“8ra,ù5DSïferSï» ï- VrÜoH

end 6f Canada to the eMtefcand ;yatfÿnnÔt LIT, WA1BOH,
es,*ra4iî.eq58d,u56S55rsr

bottles at 60 cents.

.r51 1 *.a'.*4was run- r\known was t
1Thin Is no ox-

m■V •
In vain physicians came, with subtle skill, 
And tried, ln turn, prescription, lotion, pill; 
With saddened looks they viewed her furry 

Ty [tongue;
In solemn silence stethoscoped each lung; 
From moulting head to gout distorted too, 
They searched, then said* ‘‘Poor woman, 'tis

> [no go”l

W. I% £
g

V r.t

m 'CcokV.'ll w- ^
' -Vj■ r ^

—----------- ■ Rev. Sidney C. Davis, OaHen, MicMoati, write, :
UlBVEI nil# I “I wish, In this letter, to express myfor■SK? fiSsssiaBifi'ft'awg
lEltnTS. |y.„r, p.apri,u.ry. medicine

dure the least Jar, could walk but a very few steps at a time, and 
could stay up only about thirty minutes at a time. Now she not 
only gits up almost the entire day, but can walk around, eall on 
lier neighbors, two and throe blocks away, and not feel any 
injurious effects at all. When wo consider tliut she had kept her

Bed-fist hrssr xyissra sr«=FobMosths. I srsa* —
—■*****■*Favorite Prescription’ and ‘Pellets the 
properties needed, and which wo believe will bring about a 
complete and final recovery.’

r——-T"l Mrs. F. Oats, of Shumway, III., writes : When 
I A Wnmirç 11 had used l)r. Pierce’s ‘ Favorite Prescription 
I A 1IUHSR e lono wetik, I could walk all over tho door-yard,

gmtïïude. Is4» %%&£?
LmmhI out ln tho door-yard for six months. After using 
the * Favorite Proscription ’ two weeks, I rode ln a wagon ten 
miles- mv neighbors wore all surprised to see mo up ana going Sbout Md ffingtodo my housework, alter doctoring 

, wUh tUIrtoon of tlie best physicians we could got 
—and thés last "mo told my husband that I would never be able 
tifdo inv housowork any more. I am thankful to my God that 
1 wrote WXfor I had suffered from • Femalo Weakness’ until 
I had almost given up in despair.

Mrs. F. E. Wilcox, Friendship, N. F., writes :
“ For five or six years I had been badly troubled 
with female weakness and terrible pains across 
the small of my back and pit of the stomach.
Three bottles of Dr. Pleroo’s ‘ Favorite Prescrip- 

__ _ tlon ’ acted like a chym, and cured me com
pletely, to my groat Joy.” -, _^ „ _ _ _ ^ *

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
3^^Sl£==a5Eè=HS$5HS£.525=f= I
of prolonged misery. Mrs. E. F. Moro a», of dTciecastk, Lincoln Co..

IÎQ § Maine, sh vh: “ Fl-'e years ago I was 8 dreadful 
***' I sufferer from uterine troubles. Having ex- 

I ipcWieC ”|banstod the skill of three physicians. Iwas 00m- 
LIkEWISl. I pletely discouraged, and so weak I «wild wgtt 
—J difficulty cross the room alone. I began tak ng 

Dr. Pierce’s ‘Favorite Fnacription ’ ondi^ng toelocaltiTmt- 
mont recommended In hie Common Bomb Medical AUviaen 
I commenced to Improve at once. In -three months I was per 
fectlu cured, and liave had no trouble since. I wrote aletterto

în'SEy'Th.'S'.k- :

.»r js-s?îst Tfesayi «

x
•AV .

;
?

I Terrible IoLl 4.

by ; 'A
i

I v

»

all s
untl

I-——I « Female Weakness ” Cnred.-Mrs. Sarah 
I flnnTlin* I A. Lovkly, Orcenfitid, Adair Co., Joico, writes :

MIL I every advertised remedy, as well as ha'ing miKl
ItoKtot'bSfcr&J

stand on my feoL In ninety days Î could walk 0 nrilo.ond do 
light housework ; whilst in six months I was completely cured, 
and my health has remalnwl perfect over since. 1 ^commend 
you and your medicines wherever I go and loan ^
viser’ to my friends. Two of our most prominent physicians 
wiio have road your great work ‘The Peoples Common Sense 
Medical Ad vlscr/pronounoo It, tho biât family doctor book they 
havo over seen.”

i
\ * ;

After the bodies had been discovered Mr. j gT^. gBW> ^ the only man who could hold
Rl“ wu“,bom,^hA’ c£w. I i,V7L“cJZhSiuk^h1! TtAt

(

.1

f i

...mi
Diseases.’ I soon became convinced that my disease wm b

sa
ffic SlmS talio PAdUlr, and in throe months I 
was well and strong.”

Mrs. Carolina Bvxrs, comer Duke I nMnTnB>o 1
üsjrsi. .Dtbo“»'.i.P«iS Doctor s

for the reUef that your valuable medicines, tho I Miertyr_____!ms UEEJ
thnt hmA troubled mo for yoare. Jlow my heart is overflowed with 
Joy^mlVnititudo toward! you. Ay tonjuo can never express.

I ALL llUII I ®°^^vraa greativ efiSated and “all run doom.I Don Ik^s^^^sSi^iSsSdi^^
I _J ™ ^SyrflMd her, as they have thousands of

urns.
oe. j

üSlmn.tr cases.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Proscription -Q-t-aknessès and Diseases peculiar to women. It Is a powerful,
yTa s In most potent Specific for all those Chr . tmn»rts viiror and strength to the whole system* HOT A lîemwl MWcll as uterine, tonic ondncrvlne. bloating vruotetionsof gas, nervous pros-

GEti s^S555HH£TE«S-6s-.-. tom*-,»*
ir^7;.v4‘,=L.=. «MMKBaMaBRËSiBBSEss

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES.
I-1 mfp 1 J^T.!feTï^"r «f ” 1 Dsn WI

on Medical Discovery ’ and ‘Pellets, I find l am us-wen u» * ^ now fully recovered.’*
ever was, ■ x-y-! Mrs Caroline Simmonos, Medina, JV. T., writes:

Samantha Gainks, Jjoekport, JF. I*., writes : For ^ Iî tj_„e ^een troubled with symptoms of malaria, 
six or eight years previous to 1MÛ. I had been troubled I HâLAHIàL I wlth, fever, for three years, but after urink .Sfth a seven-pain in the small of my bwck, also I - IhoSesofyour ‘Golden Medical Discovery and
ni-riviH mv shoulder-blades, with considerable bloating I rFVFR 11 Pipnsant Purgative Pellets, 1-am happy to sa>

I was entirely cured.” I UTSrtrolA I evUs Gf dyspepsia, I was Tnduo^ tot^ym^û¥SSS!HS'S;'S lîSJsS'sJÿMMïai
--- ------------*—•

Jim nooks, [MSSS

gÏÏlSïï.»
“very^t hT^duced good résulte I. can never feel too
grotof^to you for the saving of my wife s life. — — ——— ff

“THE BIiOOH J» - -

They said your modlçlno would do her so at tbe yme be commenced ustiw ï^!ii!|nP used four bottles of So

|cONSUMenOH,WEAK LUNGS,SPOT,NG OF BLOOD.
k?ndred affections,^ is a sovereign remedy. While K P”™» » possessed by Golden Medical Dlscovenr.

s^sEr- “ow " , ™; ■SgliSiKSWS^BarSj^g SS&J.-KSsSSKwfeatSsSaSK^SgSlSS BKSffiSSSSuJvasasw

“ïESS «..mv— — -_ .....
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Nichols, ex-

rTBui
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IGeieml] 
I Debiuh.1
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Æ- bo»( -dSBSïÆ
EttStsmt at AfW s
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. , Bad Lapse of Memory.
A wealthy citizen of a neighboring city 

had been out until the small hours with con
vivial companions. >It Was not exactly a 
“dry locality" he had visited, and he arrived 
heme* slightly exhilarated. He managed, 
by describing several erratic rather than 
geometrical lines, to get to his bedroom and' 
into a chair. Then he cal’ed to his wife In 
a stage whisper :

« I can’t get my boots off.”
•• What’s the matter with your boots ?
“ Nozzin” (In a faint whisper).
«‘ What’s the matter with your hands 

then ?” she cross-examined.
««Nozzin.” » , -
••Why don’t you pull year boots off,

then !”
“ Mftfito, I’ve forgot the combination !”

5

•

X
■ A.

tcovph F. McFarland, Athens, La., write»: 
Dl rcnillfi I “ Mv wife bad frequent bleeding from the BLEEDING llungg before she commenced using your<m Umtei «**?&*“

Ihe Bcbcllion
In the Nereh-west has been suppressed and 
oor citizens can now devote reasonable at
tention to their corns. The only sure, safe, 
and painless remedy Is Putnam’s Painless 
Com Extractor. It never fails; never 
makes sore spots worse that the original 
discomfort, bee that you get ” Putnam a, 
and tak* none other.
I .

k

she has

st

*♦
Six Bottles for $5.00.Yioe Chancellor Bacon Is the oldest 

Judge on the bench In England. He is 8S 
years old, and Wrsmarkably well preserved.

Sir Ai^ataAtav Stuart, «-Premier of New 
South Wales, Is now In Denver.

tto, A. P.273.
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